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POtlCEQDIMl V' Greatest FactorPer Capita Circulation, 5.22;
Seattle Second; Baltimore Low

, With .88 Per Capita.
Herbert Johnstone Said to Have inAdmitted Tacoma " Extortion

Scheme,1 Denies Local Crimes.
I- -i , I If li 41 Success4 r : -

Wt ft.- S, . Af,i Herbert L. 'Johnstone, who has
confessed that he Is the man who

jtrled to extort money from Olympia By Robert Greeleycitizens but who stoutly refused to it,-'jadmit that he is the notorious
hand "ShadOw.'f left Portland J at 1

fo'clock Saturday afternoon for Olym- -
jpia. In the custody of Deputy Sheriff
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I City detectives and postal authorities
- Jtrled in vain to trap Johnstone and make

.'him admit that" he d laved the little rams of
"ot hide.and seek with the Portland po

One day Arthur overheard a friend talking about how
easily .be kept himself looking hts best all the time
how much easier and better it Is to have tailored
clothes how easy it is to pay for it in small amounts

how wise it is to always keep some cash in reserve
how Joy, the Tailor, makes all this possible throuh

his system of extendinr credit at cash prices how
Joy has doubled his business In 2 years simply be-

cause every new customer not only stays with him.
but brines tn or sends in his friends.

nies force. In spite of all circumstantial

Portland has a new vantage from
which to "point with, pride." She
has a book-readin- s; citizenry. In
fact. Portland leads thirty of the
latest eities of the United States In
the per capita circulation of public
library books during-- 1920, according;
to a report complied by the National
Library association, and received by
Mrs. C. I E. SIgrist. in charge of
the municipal reference library.

This report shows that Portland, with
a population of 258.28$. had a per cap-
ita circulation of 5.22 books during 1920.
SesTtUe comes next with a record of five
hooka The lowest record Is that of Bal-

timore, with a circulation of M books
per capita. v

Here's the record: Kew York city
(Manhattan; Bronx and Richmond), with
a population of J.131,078, has a per cap-
ita book circulation of 8.08; Brooklyn.
2,02282. has 2.84 ; Chicago. 2.701,212,
2.78r Philadelphia, 1,823488, 1.88 : De-
troit, 998.739, 2J7; Cleveland. 798,836.
4.38 ; St. Louis, 772,897, 2.8 ; Boston, 747,-93- 2,

3.08; Baltimore. 733,828, .88; Pitts-
burg, 688.193, 2.33 ; Los Angeles, 678.430.
4.85; San Francisco, 608,410, 2.78; Buf-
falo, 605.875, 3.55 ; Cincinnati. 492,678.
3.73; Milwaukee, 457-14- 7, 8.70; Washing,
ton. 43771,-2-06-! Newark, 415.609, if J
Minneapolis, 415,419. 8.83 ; Hew Orleans.
387,408. 1.03 ; Kansas City, 324,410, 2.72 ;
Seattle, 315,652, 5; Indianapolis, 314.194.
2.48; Jersey City. 297,884. 3.55; Roches-
ter, 235,850, 3.67 ; Louisville. 262.920. 4.21 ;
Portland, 258,288, 6.22 J, Denver, 256.269,
8.63; Toledo, 243400. 8.61; Providence,
237,595, 144 ; Columbus, 237,031. Ui

evidence, Johnstone said he merely got
the idea from the newspaper accounts Tbe latest slglitsecing craft on the Seine river In France Is tbe Farman glider, which, In recent speed testsv

- exceeded & mile an hota carrrlng a large crowd of sightseers. The odd craft Is powered by an air-
plane motor and drlteu by twin screws and an airplane propeller. :

:r "Shadow" and thought he would try
;the same trick in Olympia.
i Only once during the many hours of
end leas questioning did Johnstone come

fanywhere near admitting that he might
?hare had something to do with the AMERICANS WARNaffair In Portland.
I? Once, in. a question put ' to the prls-one- r,

a city detective apparently implied

The greatest quality any man can have is
that of making people like him; to cause
people to say after he has gone, "He looks
good to me." Arthur Lansing represented
a wholesale firm, selling goods to retailers
in small towns, sleeping in third-cla- ss

hotels and putting up with the hardships,
that go with such a life. His associates
assumed that he would never rise above
the job.

Then, one day, the unexpected . happened.
Arthur Lansing became popular; people went
out of their way to xJo things for him. From
that day he began to go up in business. Now
he is salesmaoager for his firm.

Everyone can be classed la two reneral types those
who bare an. attractive personal appearance and those

'who have sot. If one's appearance is careless it cm- -

favorably affects aH one's rood qualities. .That was
Arthur's situation. He had many food qualities,
but - . . .

Tall Man Walks
Off With Family-Cow-

,

Rope and All
A valuable cow belonging to M. Cser-winak- i,

691 East Seventeenth street
south, was stolen from a pasture lot
at the corner of Sixteenth and Rhone

. that Johnstone s sweetheart, might be--:
come involved fn his tangled affairs.
Then Johnstone said he wanted it
stood eh didn't have anythins to do

Arthur made a few Inquiries and the next day went
t see Mr. Joy. In a week Arthur looked and acted
like a different man. His changed appearance save
him more confidence and the chanced attitude of (he
acquaintances cave him assurance.. This, nat-

urally, stimulated his pride, and - his whole ap-

pearance was favorably, affected. As a result,
Arthur developed the power and influence
which was rightfully hts and which anyone can have
who takes advantage of the opportunity that Joy, the
Tailor, offers to all men to always look their best- -on

one's own terms within reason; without costing
.any more or noticeably affecting: one's financial re-
sources. .

OF MEXICAN TRAP

Portland Chamber Told Embargo
on U. S. Goods. Makes Trade

Below Border Precarious.
streets at - a. m. Friday. Children
living In the neighborhood said they
saw a tall man leading the cow along
the street at that hour and she has
not t

been located since by the owner.
Police were notified, according to Czer-wins- ki,

but have reported little prog-
ress in the search.

The animal is a dark-brow- n turham-Guernse- y,

and Czerwinski has offered
a reward of ,$50 for her return, peo-
ple living on the road to Oregon City

reported seeing a man leading s

Early, Day Settler
Of Pleasant Valley
Neighborhood Dies

Coldendate. "'; Wash., March 2S. Wil-
liam Ju Martin, on of the first men to
erect a br cabin on t homestead In
the Pleasant Valley twatlon, 18 miles
east of Goldendale, died at his home In
Ooldendale Friday. Mr. Martin's health
began to fail soon after the recent death
of his mother. ' 'Mrs, Susan- - Clossen, 97
years old, at Yak Una. Ha was It years
Old; :' :

.' : . -

lis joined a wagpxf train of Immigrants
in, 1362 and oun with them to Porest
Orove, Or. - In 1863 he married Sophia
Beal at Forest drove. He followed the
trade of a wagon maker In the Wil-
lamette valley for several years. After
the arrival - of his parents and other
members of the family in 1876, he came
to the KHcUtitat - valley and took up a
homestead. In 1S01, he sold his farm
in Pleasant , Valley and purchased a
ranch In the Goodnoe Hills section on
the Columbia rlvier in Klickitat county.
He afterwards sold his holdings In the
Goodnoe Hills and came to Ooldendale
to retire, but could not 'stand the inac-
tivity of town life and engaged in farm-
ing again, purchasings, 'a farm near
Hanging Rock ? on the Httle Klickitat
river in the Woodlawn district near
Goldendale. He1 Is survived by his wife.
James Martin, f Ooldendale, and B. F.
Martin, Brookings, Curry county, Ore-
gon, are brothers '

of the same description along tbe high-
way In the direction of that town. Joy, the Taflor. Is one of Portland's old established

and most favorably known tailors. He is located at
104 Stark street; and has four branch stores.Cosntry- - Slahweoe, 86J6 Edlefsen'a .

Adv. .:,-,..-

f with it at alL. He seemed greatly moved
(when the police tried to question him

- S along that line, but quickly recovered
"his poise and usual good humor.
f Johnstone is tall, slender, almost the
:opposite of the meager description given

' !by the two deptity sheriffs who encoun-
tered "Shadow" on the railroad track
not far from the scene of the Base Una
road fiasco."'. . .

iVOICE MODrLATED
I He speaks with a low, well-modulat- ed

voice that never at any tune could be
fmlutaken for a voice with, a German, ac-
cent, unless it were purposely and care
jiully changed .w,... ....... ......

Lieutenant Jack dolts is Quite certain
Johnstone is the "Shdow;.'V. GoIU says
Johnstone has never admitted .Anything

; unless he was sure the detectives already
jknew It for an absolute fact. Johnstone
JVnowi they have no positive proof of his
Iguilt here in Portland, Ooltz said, and
;foT that reason he is not going- - to risk

- 'the' danger- - of receiving an additional
- isentence from the Multnomah circuit

Icourt after the Olympia authorities are
f through with him. -

, v v
U.TTOBHET MAKiE8r"KlCK"t
f Harry 1 Parr, an attorney of" Otym-jpl- a.

who; said 4e-ha- - been retained by
Uohnstme'a father to take caret of the
lyoung man's interests, complained Sat-iurd-ay

night that, although he presented
this credentials to the Portland 'inspect- -
ore' bureau, he was not Allowed either

I to see the prisoner or to participate, in
ithe examination.
I "in fact; I was flatly told ihis morn-lin- g

that Johnstone had not yet arrived, ln Portland, Parr said. : "Then I read
fin The Journal that he not only had
'been brought here Friday night, but
that he had Been grilled- for hours and

no. iie ihere o protect, Lhia Inter-- ..

Y Tar r "declared the young' man is prob-Ub- ly

mentally unbalanced, as conside-
rable insanttyt eilsta m ihis fstoSyt ?&'..

The-- Portland Chamber of Com-
merce " is In receipt of a letter of
warning from the American Asso-

ciation of Mexico, which gruards
Portland emissaries to the Interna-
tional Congress of Merchants held
In Mexico City from' forming j any
one-side- d, opinion: upon the question
of reopening intimate trade relations
with Mexico.; f

Contained in the letter are extracts
from the Mexican constitution which
was adopted in 1917 during the Car-ran- xa

regime, in which the former rights
of Americans In Mexico were ' revoked
and a . practical embargo placed upon
American industrial activities In that
country.

."The origin and purpose of the Amer-
ican trade excursions to Mexico during
the past two years have been political,
not commercial," claims the American
association of Mexico. The specific
purpose now is to create sentiment in
the United . States favorable to the Im-

mediate unconditional recognition of the
present Mexican government by the
American government, and thus per-
petuate the present status of the Amer-
ican citlien under this constitution."
i The association warns : the Portland

delegates to the Merchants congress to
form tan unbiased opinion of conditions

Way to Get Rid of
Wild Geese Sought;
State i Footing Bill

Salem. Or.. March 26. The-cottag- e

1
farm of the State Hospital for the. In-
sane, southeast of Salem, is a veritable

as they are in . Mexico, independent of.hunter's t paradise--xee- pi tiiat thara la
the rosy prospects shown by the Mexi
cans in their personally conducted tour,

ho Bunting allowed. i"i --

Hundreds of wild geese are making
their home on the state1 lands, devour and nrees them to Insist upon a reetora

tlon tr 'th American rtsrhta as thev ex
isted prior to the adoption of the Car--
ranza constitution.

"The right. of the American citizen to
participate as a self respecting factor tn
the development of Mexico's resources
is the best foundation on which perma
nent trade relations with that country
can be built., The right formerly en
joyed must be restored ; justice must be
accorded the American citizen who in
the past went to that country and in--
vested his money on the basis of the
laws then existing, says the letter. '

500 Permits Stolen

ing the oats and wheat and other crops,
but safe from molestation under "the
profeUBgwtogethe5etateHgaie law,
which decrees state lands a 'game pre-
serve- and forbids hunting thereon. These-bird- s

have Inhabited the farm since last
falU,' putting in their days hf feasting
upon the grasses and grains and leav-
ing at dusk for : their haunts on the
Santiam rlver "only to return early the
next morning to take up their feasting
again at the expense of: the state.

Dr. R. E. liee feteLner, superintendent
of the state Hospital,' IS at a loss to
know how to cope with the invading
and devouring Jrorder, An appeal to the
state game commission for permission
to resort to violence in ridding the farm
of the geese has been denied, and, the
geese continue to flaunt "defiance in the
face of the superintendent and his as-
sistants. , Unless some action is taken
to rid the farm of these birds, which
amount virtually to a pest, their board
will cost the hospital, and indirectly, the
state, hundreds of dollars in grain

.

- Elks Plan Gala' Week' ,7 ;
Med ford. Or.; March 26. The first

v, eek in April will be a gala one for the
Klks of Jackson county, as the Ashland
lodge will install new officers and hold
a Smoker Saturday night, April 1, and
the Medford lodge will Install new, of-
ficers and . f also hold a big smoker,
Thursday night, April ,.

From Prom Director $rFsi'3

U'rOfessors Called
ntellectualMisersS

V By Detroit Teacher
petrol t, Mich., Marer 28. Big uni-

versities are 'takin money Under false
Jretensas",!ahd: te- - university pro-
cessor is the smallest man on earth,"
Charged Dean--. David MacKenzie , of
Detroit Junior college, a municipal

in . an, .address here.
f . The university ;professor Is an

: miser, hot a teacher ; he is
tb3 --rnnaUest man said lean
MacKeu'sie.5-;-,Universlt- j , elasses are so
big (und - professors so Indifferent that
there? is o:prsonaI relationship.

The nniverslty profeesw t ' has no
equal for --pettiness " He -- ls:" not a
teacher:- - He is" "merely fitttbtr-til- s po-
sition in order to earn .his living, so
that he can go on accumulating knowl-
edge. ! He has I no human interest j in
his students. To hlm they are automa-
tons." ; v..'.-, -

i Dean MacKenzie scored big' untyer- -
eities for branding. Wholesale members
of students .as failures. Brilliant minds,
M: declared, as unsuccess-
ful because big university professors
give them no individual attention.
v "The prof essQis do not know the true
calibef ' of tha tooys and girls whom
they dun failures. They cannot know
It, indifferent" as they are and, so
bound up in their own pettiness.

.... Washington, March 2. (TJ. P. Five
hundred permits to purchase .liquor
were stolen from 'the New Tork office

'

of the' federal 1 prohibition . director
March 22. Prohibition Commissioner

Oiir Entire Stock ofFurniture'and
Home Furnishings Now Priced on the
Basis ofNew Lowered Manufacturing Costs

'INCOMPARABLE VALUES a price standard adjusted according to the new low levels ;

assortments freshened and enlarged by new spring merchandise truly, home furjiishing
this spring is a wonderful privilege for those who have the advantages of Jennings mag-
nificent stocks from which to select -

''-'.- - ' ;

Kramer . announced today.

v CTlght From Lebanon at V :

Lebanon, March 26. Of 63 students
from Linn county at the University of
Oregon, eight are from Lebanon, Henry-Durst-

Mildred Garland, Mabel Green,
Randolph Kuhn Jr John P. Madigan,
Fred M. Michelson, Harold G. Michel- -
ton and Neal Underwood. -

r '.'

I'liiiiiiiiffliiifiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiliiltiiiiittiiiiiiiilliiliiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiliiifiiiiiitiiiiliitiliiiiitiiiiiH New designs, . refreshing innovations in styles and finishes, are
appearing on our' floors daily! And our patrons are finding to
their delight that. though the quality is as admirable as ever, the
prices are. remarkably modest. V r

E. E. Brodie Passes v
; Throtigli Capital

tVashlngtou-- March 2. (WASHING

FREE! I
During this entire wetfk, we will

-- present, absolutely free - s
; 0f charge,

--To Every Purchaser of a -

Superior - Combination E
. . ; Range

Their choice' of these two setsr 5 '

Living room furniture,- - of distin-- V

guished beauty-- is grouped on our
floors in a profusion of beautiful
pieces and suites. The smart, newmi

Sumptuous new dining room suites
in various period styles have lately
put in their appearance, as well as
smaller and more modest suites of
refined and aristocratic

We Help You
TON BURKAU OP TIIR JOURNAL)
K. K. brodie. editor of the Oregon City
Enterprise,; presMeht- of the National
Kditoriai. association and' candidate for
minister to Slam,; flitted through. Wash-
ington today. He did not seek introduc-
tion at the White House and Is leaving
his Interests in the hands of the Ore--
Sn delegation.

New' Zealand Forms
- v. Navy Affairs Boird

Italian styles; the great, inviting- -Own a Diamond A 42-Pie- co Bluebird
' Dinnef Set

or

5 overstuffed pieces, and the ever
S - popular mahogany and cane period

" designs are shown m great variety
5 of types and finishes. You will be
E ' ; captivated by their irresistible

, charm. .Their prices are surpris- -
ingly moderate. '

r (By rnitd .Nw i
1-jDsS-

I.:
An 11 -- Piece Pyrex
; Baking Set

Although Eastern carpet mills have
been closed since January, we have
fortunately just received new ship-
ments of the Whittall's celebrated --

Anglo-Persian rugs in all sizes.
These are the finest examples of
fine rug weaving produced in
America. We invite your attention
to our displays.

V: ... .V .' ' ,. ....

'By offering perfect stqnes on easy terms of
'payment we make it possible for anyone to
I
own and prize a beautiful diamond.

! ;
I OUR REPUTATION
i --- ..

1 for" strict' honesty during 35 years. .

I fi of business assures you of the best '
7.. value in the city on our easy pay-- t

r--i clnent plan. Let us prove this. -

created a board of her own to
r Ister .'her naval affairs, and the min-

ister of-- , defense becomes president of
the '.heard, -- it is stated in an official
message received here. . Questions as to
puiioays And expenditures, however,are

be subject to cabinet' approval w" "

We Are Exclusive Distributors, for. S
Bridge. Beach & Co.'s 5

Superior Cornbination s
, Range

V-t-: "Best by Test"
Let us demonstrate its. efficiency,

convenience and economy. .

Some fascinating new suites for the
bedroom have arrived recently,
comprising appealing effects in en-

ameled furniture in modified period
styles, as well as many charming
suites in mahogany, and walnut.

We are making enlarged displays
' of fine dinnerware.'See our window

filled with English Wedgcwood
china, and Johnson Bros. English
china.SiiiiniinitiitiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiitiiiii

MASTERPIECE
PHONOGRAPHS

; AT T1ALF PRICE
We are CLOSISd (ttt- - FOR A
CREDITOR of the fermr GrandAve, Phonorraph V, six darfee-Bize- df

51 ASTEBP1KCF- - PROLOG A P Us attxacdy . ftSK-HAt- F PHICIT fr thiii
week only. See these in our Phono-
graph Department. Cash or shortterms. . s w

FOLEY & VAN DYKE n

.106 FIFTH ST. ,.

JlT JtFI.'QVv WAyI0T0!f

"Now in our New Location '

315 Washington Street iNRY JENNING h SONSJENNING'S TUri
Washington Street Irl
At Filth dL1Ll

JENNING'S
Washington Street

At Filthmmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitifiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiifiiiiiiiiiniitiiinii


